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The seeds for this article were sown in 1971, when
Harald Reuter invited me to spend the summer in
Bern, Switzerland wea~reedto explore the possible
role of Na/Ca exchangein the control of intracellular
Ca

2~
in vascular smooth muscle.

1
My ideas about

itspotential relevance to hypertension began to gel
when I was invited to present an Introductory Lec-
ture at one of the sessions of the 1976 Federation
ofAnseiican Societies for Experimental Biologymeet-
ing. I decided to speak about Na/Ca exchangein van-
ow types of muscle.

In reviewing thesmooth muscle data and my data
fromcrustacean muscle, I was shuck bythe evidence
that thevascular muscle contracted in response to
much smaller reductions in the Na~gradient than
did barnacle muscle. This led me to realize that, in
smooth muscle cells with maintained tone, the cy-
tosolic free Ca

2~
concentration must always be

maintainedabove the contraction threshold (In con-
trast to skeletal muscles, which relax completely be-
tweentwitches). I concluded that the Ca

2~
gradient

acrossthe plasma membrane must be modulated and
that Na/Ca exchange participates in this modula-
tion.
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This provided a direct link between Na~me-

tabolism and vascular contractility (and blood pres-
sure). I then triedto think of ways that excess dietary
Na~and renal Na~retention might lead to an ele-
vation of intracellular Na~(and thus, via Na/Ca ex-
change, to an increase in cell Ca

2~
).

A review of the literature convinced me that the
postulated natriuretic hormone (“third factori,
which appeared to behave like an “endogenous dig-
italis,” fit as a missing link in the chain between re-
tention of Na~and elevation of cell Cas+. Na~re-
tention and plasma volume expansion should trigger
the secretion of this hormone the hormone’s direct
natriuretic action, as well as the pressure-induced
natriuresis, shouldcompensate for the tendency to
volume expansion. I discussed my ideas with Paul
DeWeer, who encouraged me to prepare an article
on this subject for the new “Cell Physiology” section
of the AmencanJournal of Physiology (Paul was a
member of the Editorial Board).

While my article was in press, F.j. Haddy and Ff.W.
Overbeck’s

3
review on volume-expanded hyperten-

sion appeared; they, too, invoked an “endogenous
digitalis,” butdid not mention Na/Ca exchange. N.E.
deWardener and G.A. MacGregor pointed out that
Louis K. Dahi’ had first suggested (in 1969) that a
“sodium-excreting(nalriuretic) hormone with hyper.
tensinogenic capacity” appeared toplay a role in the
pathogenesis of salt-dependent hypertension.

The “natriuretic honnone-Na/Ca exchange-hyper-
tension hypothesis” has been subjected to extensive
testing during thepast decade. There isevidence that
many individuals with sah-dependent hypertension
havea tendency to retain Na~and to expand blood
volume.
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The search for the elusive “endogenous

digitalis,” which appears to be present in relatively
high concentrations in the plasmas of individuals
with low-renin essential hypertension, maybe reach-
ing a climax with the recent report of its purifica-
tion.’ The physiological significance of Na/Ca ex-
change in the regulation of vascularsmooth muscle
cell Ca

2~
has been controversiaL

7
However, recent

studies
8

’
9

clearly show that vascular smooth muscle,
like most other types of muscle, contains a large-ca-
pacity Na/Ca excsane p~aysanimportant role
in cell Ca

2~
~ilätion, especially when cyto~óIk

free Ca
2~

exceeds the contraction threshold.
The seminal influence on my thinking was the

aforementionedcontrast between vascular smooth
muscle and barnacle muscle ~ metaliolisin. lam
especiallygrateful tothe American Heart Association
for the grant-in-aid thatsupported my early work on
barnaclemuscle. Who would havethought that this
seemingly esoteric research would lead to a new
view of the pathogenesis of essential hypertension?
It now gives me great pleasure to try to repay my
debt to the Heart Association by serving asa member
of its Research Committee.
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